
Abstract
In Italy, the agricultural residues resulting from the pruning of

vineyards represent a potential energy Source, in particular for the
Veneto region, which is the second Italian region by vineyard area.
This study is aimed at analysing the main physical and chemical
characteristics of vine shoots from the annual pruning of vine-
yards. This for use them as wood chips in small-medium size
power plants. International and European standards for the analy-
sis of biofuels were used to determine the moisture content, heat-
ing value, ash content, micro and macro elemental and fibrous
fraction (lignin, cellulose, hemicellulose and extractives). The
samples were collected from three different vineyards in the
Vicenza area. The varieties analysed were Chardonnay, Glera, and
Merlot. For each variety, the three different components of vine
shoots were compared: internode, node, and pith, to investigate in
which part of the vine shoot the most significant accumulation of
metallic elements deriving from plant protection products occurs.
The results show significant differences among the energy param-
eters of the three varieties and three vine shoot components. In
particular, the pith shows low heating value and high ash content,
while higher energy values characterise the woody components.
Analysis of the chemical elements showed a high content of Cu
and Zn in the wood components, node, and internode, causing the

high ash content found. In particular, Cu content exceeds the lim-
its set by the reference standard. As regards the analysis of the
fibrous fraction, a high content of extractives was found in the
pith. These extractives could explain why the pith of the three
varieties analysed, especially in Chardonnay, have lower heating
value on dry basis (LHV0) values and high ash contents.

On the contrary, the node and internode components have a
higher cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin content. Overall, the
vine shoots analysed have characteristics suitable for possible
energy use. However, according to EN ISO 17225-9:2021 stan-
dard, these can only be used as wood chips for industrial purposes
in large power plants due to the high ash and Cu content.

Introduction
The cultivation of vines in the world is fundamental for the

economy of various countries. In 2020, the area planted with vines
globally was estimated at 7.3 Mha and among the countries with
the largest vineyard area, Italy is the fourth nation on a global
scale with an area estimated at 719 kha (OIV, 2020b). Regarding
wine production, Italy was in first place globally in 2019, with an
annual production of 47.2 Mhl (OIV, 2020a). Among the Italian
regions with the largest surface area occupied by vineyards, there
is Veneto which represents the second region in terms of area with
a value of 94,666 ha (Gismondi, 2020). Like other permanent
crops, vineyards require annual pruning that produces huge quan-
tities of residues (Di Blasi et al., 1997). Vine shoots are long slen-
der branches with a prostrate or climbing habit produced after the
cutting (Senila et al., 2020). The quantity of pruning residues that
can be collected varies considerably according to vine variety and
year (Manzone et al., 2016). Generally, annual production of
between 1.5 and 2.9 t/ha of wine shoots is estimated depending on
the variety, cultivation system, and plant vigour (Valer, 2010)
(Mescalchin et al., 2009). Pruning is performed annually from
November to February to control the vegetative-reproductive
cycle of the plant. Once the biomass has been harvested, it can be
managed in different ways. It can be chopped and consequently
buried, helping maintain the soil’s organic matter content.
However, this can also represent a problem from a phytosanitary
point of view, favouring the spread of diseases and pathogenic
microorganisms (Jacometti et al., 2007), both causing the accumu-
lation of zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) deriving from the treatments
to the crop (Brunetto et al., 2017). Vine shoots are also often
burned at the edge of the field, causing environmental impacts due
to the release of polluting compounds (Lemieux et al., 2004)
(Estrellan and Iino, 2010). Therefore, both of these solutions pre-
sent problems and an increase in management costs. Identifying
an alternative use for vineyard pruning residues would make it
possible to eliminate the problem relating to their disposal by con-
verting them into collateral production and guaranteeing a possi-
bility to reduce management costs (Spinelli et al., 2012). A valid
alternative is the utilisation of this material for energy purposes. 
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Using biomass as an energy source has a strategic role in sat-
isfying energy demand and achieving EU objectives in terms of
renewable energy and reducing carbon dioxide emissions
(Andersen et al., 2021). Almost 27% of the biomass used in the EU
for energy purposes comes from the agricultural sector, and Italy is
among the five European nations with the highest consumption of
biomass for energy (Scarlat et al., 2019). Consequently, vine
shoots can represent an essential renewable energy source being
available in large quantities. However, before being used, the
material must be subjected to physical and chemical analysis to
verify its qualitative characteristics. In addition, vineyard manage-
ment often involves using plant protection products that can
remain in the vine shoots. These inorganic compounds, especially
based on heavy metals, can remain on the surface of the plant,
causing an increase in their concentration in the resulting biomass,
causing the release of pollutants in fumes and ashes during their
use (Obernberger et al., 2006). The important of this work is to
analyse the main physical and chemical characteristics of the agri-
cultural residues deriving from vine pruning of three varieties
commonly found in Veneto to verify their energy application as
wood chips. Therefore, the reference standard is represented by EN
ISO 17225-4: 2021(ISO, 2021a). Studies on the characteristics of
vine shoots for energy purposes are already available (Mendívil et
al., 2013; Picchi et al., 2013; Mendívil et al., 2015; Duca et al.,
2016; Giorio et al., 2019). This evidence shows that vine shoots
are characterised by high levels of ashes and heavy metals.
However, no study investigated how the anatomical components of
the vine shoots can influence such physical-chemical characteris-
tics. Therefore, this work aims at analysing the whole vine shoots
and their individual components (node, internode, and pith) to
highlight the relationship of these components with the physical-
chemical characteristics of the vine shoots as influenced by phy-
tosanitary treatments. In detail, tests were conducted for each vari-
ety and component of the vine shoots to determine moisture con-
tent (M), lower heating value on dry basis (LHV0), expressed in
terms of MJ/kg, and ash content (A). The chemical analyses aimed
at assessing the presence of micro and macro chemical elements
that could be released during the combustion process with a poten-
tial risk to human health and the environment. Finally, the fibrous
fraction of the vine shoots was examined in terms of lignin, cellu-
lose, hemicellulose and extractives.

Materials and methods

Sampling
The samples were provided by a farm in Vicenza, Veneto. They

were taken during the pruning of vineyards in January-February.
The samples of one-year vine shoots analysed belong to the vari-
eties cultivated on the farm: Chardonnay, Glera, and Merlot. These
are among the major vine varieties grown in Veneto.

Sample preparation 
Four replicas weighing 1 kg each were used for each variety to

ensure data’s repeatability and obtain statistically significant
results. Of the 4 sub-samples, 3 were subjected to fragmentation of
the vine shoot components (nodes, internodes, and pith). The
remaining subsample of each variety was used entirely, acting as a
control parameter. The fragmentation procedure of the single sam-
ple into nodes and internodes was performed using shears. Instead,
using a knife with a sharp blade, a longitudinal cut was made on

each internode, and, using a scalpel, the pith was extracted. To
ensure the analytical integrity of the internode samples, without
any possible pith residue, sandpaper and compressed air were
used. Table 1 shows the average percentage composition of each
vine shoot of the three varieties in terms of their individual com-
ponents. Each sample’s anatomical component (node, pith less
internode, and pith) and variety was ground using a Retsch SM 100
cutting mill for the coarser material. Instead, an IKA MF 10 cutting
mill was used for the pith. Both procedures were conducted fol-
lowing the provisions of the reference standard, EN ISO 14780-
2017 (ISO, 2017a). The ground samples were subjected to subse-
quent analysis.

Physical analysis of vine shoots
The moisture content was measured on all the samples anal-

ysed. This parameter was determined in accordance with the pro-
visions of the EN ISO 18134-1:2015 standard (ISO, 2015d). For
each sample, 10 g of raw material was used. This is different from
what is established in the standard due to limited material avail-
able. As for the pith, due to the limited sample availability, being
present in small quantities on each vine shoot, the moisture content
was determined at the same time as the ash content. 

The lower heating value (LHV) represents the amount of ther-
mal energy released by the complete combustion of a quantity of
unit mass of fuel, assuming that the water released during combus-
tion remains vapor (Hellrigl, 2006). It was determined on each
sample by referring to what is reported in EN ISO 18125:2017
(ISO, 2017b). Thanks to the knowledge of the sample’s moisture
content, this parameter was expressed in terms of lower heating
value on dry basis (LHV0). The ash content was determined by cal-
culating the mass of the residue of the sample remaining after its
calcination in the muffle at 550°C, as defined by the EN ISO
18122:2015 standard (ISO, 2015c). The parameter is expressed in
terms of ash content on a dry basis. The ash content is crucial for
determining the main chemical components.

Analysis and determination of macro and microele-
ments and fibrous fraction

The elemental analysis of the microelements was performed
according to the provisions of the EN ISO 16968:2015 standard
(ISO, 2015b). The microelements analysed were arsenic (As), cad-
mium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), lead (Pb), mercury (Hg),
nickel (Ni), and zinc (Zn). Nitrogen (N) was determined as speci-
fied by the EN ISO 16948:2015 standard (ISO, 2015a). The chlo-
rine (Cl) and sulphur (S) content were determined with reference
to the EN ISO 16994:2016 standard (ISO, 2016). Finally, for the
characterization of the fibrous fraction, the Van Soest method was
used, which, using neutral and acid detergents, allows the con-
stituents of the polymer, such as lignin and polysaccharides, pre-
sent in vine shoot to be determined (Van Soest et al.,1991).

Data analysis
For the statistical analysis, one and two-way ANOVA were

performed. The parameters subjected to these analyses are llower
heating value, ash content, and fibrous fraction. These variables
are related to the two main factors: the variety of the vine shoots
(Chardonnay, Glera, and Merlot) and the vine shoot component
(node, internode, and pith). Regarding the lower heating value and
ash content, a one-way ANOVA was performed to determine the
differences between the average values of the vine variety and vine
shoot component factors. This was also conducted for the analysis
of the fibrous fraction. Regarding the lower heating value and ash
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content, a two-way ANOVA was performed to study the influence
of the combination of vine variety and vine shoots component on
these parameters. Finally, Fisher’s least significant difference
(LSD) procedure was used to identify the averages and ranges of
statistically different variables with a 95% confidence level.

Results and discussion

Heating value
Table 1 shows the average LHV0 values of the three vine

shoots varieties and the three related components (node, internode,
and pith). There are statistically significant differences between the
LHV0 average of Glera, having a higher average value, compared
to Chardonnay and Merlot. Conversely, there are no significant
differences between these last two varieties. To verify and identify
the cause of the differences between vine varieties, the LHV0 val-
ues of the three vine shoot components were compared, cumulative
of the three vine varieties. In detail, the LHV0 value of the pith is
significantly lower than the internode and node. The statistical
comparison between the variety and component factors also shows
a significant difference. The LHV0 value of Glera is higher than
Chardonnay and Merlot. Subsequently, the results were compared
for the interaction between the vine shoot component (internode,
node, and pith) and variety. Figure 1 shows how the interaction is
present only between vine variety and pith. In fact, the most statis-
tically important data related to the pith component of Chardonnay,
which has significantly lower values than the pith of Merlot and
Glera. 

Ash content
Table 2 summarises the results of the statistical analysis on the

percentage of ash based on varieties and vine shoot components
examined. There are statistically significant differences between
the three vine varieties. Also, in this case, it was necessary to deep-
en the analysis to verify the influence of the three vine shoot com-
ponents on this parameter. Statistically significant differences were
found. In detail, internode and node show limited differences with
average values lower than 4.00%. Conversely, the pith has a much
higher ash content. The influence of the three components within
the three varieties was then evaluated. Although a there are statis-
tically significant differences between the three varieties,
Chardonnay has a higher average ash value than Glera and Merlot.

As for LHV0, the interaction between the vine shoot compo-
nent (internode, node, and pith) and vine variety was observed.
This verifies the influence of the pith on the ash content value for
Chardonnay, Glera, and Merlot varieties. Figure 2 shows that also,
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Table 1. Average percentage composition of each vine shoot of
the three varieties in terms of their individual components.

Component      Unit          Chardonnay          Glera          Merlot

Internode              % db                     56.32                       42.18                  39.61
Node                       % db                     17.97                       10.50                  15.78
Pith                          % db                      1.00                         1.44                    1.09
db, dry basis.

Table 2. Results of the ANOVA test relating to ash content applied to vine shoots of the three vine varieties and the three related com-
ponents. 

                                                                                Vine varieties                                                                         Component
                                                 Chardonnay                 Glera                  Merlot                 Internode                      Node                     Pith

Average (MJ/kg)                                          17.71                                17.93                            17.73                              17.95                                    17.75                            16.00
Minimum (MJ/kg)                                       17.69                                17.89                            17.71                              17.92                                    17.63                            14.84
Maximum (MJ/kg)                                      17.73                                17.96                            17.76                              18.02                                    17.87                            16.58
Number of observations                              3                                        3                                   3                                      9                                           9                                   9
F-ratio                                                           56.41                                                                                                             51.65                                                                              
P-value                                                          0.0001                                                                                                           0.0000                                                                             
LSD                                                                ±0.06                               ±0.06                          ±0.06                             ±0.44                                   ±0.44                           ±0.44

Figure 1. Interactions of the three vine shoot components for
each variety on LHV0.

Figure 2. Interactions of the three vine shoot components for
each variety on ash content.
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in this case, the pith is the component that most influences the
parameter, in particular, the Chardonnay variety.

Macro elements analysis
The results of the analysis of macro elements of Cl, S, and N

show a greater presence of the latter element with values around
0.90% (Figure 3). Sulphur and chlorine are present in concentra-
tions lower than 0.10% on the dry fraction. Table 3 shows the val-
ues of Cl, S, and N distributed within the three vine shoot compo-
nents of the three vine varieties.

Microelements analysis 
Figure 4 reports the analysis results concerning the microele-

ments in the vine shoots of the three varieties. Differences in terms
of composition were found. In detail, the three varieties present
high zinc and copper content. On the other hand, arsenic, cadmi-
um, lead, and mercury are present in concentrations below the
instrument detection limit. To verify where these elements tend to
accumulate more in vine shoots, chemical analyses were per-
formed in the internode, node, and pith of the three vine varieties.
The results of the analysis are summarised in Table 4.

Analysis of the fibrous fraction
Figure 5 reports the results of the analysis of the fibrous frac-

tion of the entire vine shoot of the three vine varieties. Merlot has
a lower cellulose content than the other two varieties (32.99%).
Very similar values were observed for Chardonnay (37.76%) and
Glera (37.37%). Also, as regards extractives, Chardonnay
(23.50%) and Glera (23.99%) have closer values, while a higher
quantity was found in Merlot (27.32%). As for hemicelluloses and
lignin, the values are very close in all three vine varieties. Figure 6
shows the results of the fibrous fraction analysis of the three com-
ponents of vine shoots. A strong presence of cellular extractives
was found in the pith (39.37%); a much higher quantity than what
was found in the internode (22.64%) and node (24.66%). Pith also
has lower cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin than the other two
components.

Discussion

Heating value
The average LHV0 value of every single variety obtained is

similar to what was reported in other works. Analyses conducted
by Picchi et al. (2013) and by Spinelli et al. (2010) on Italian vine
shoots showed an LHV0 of 17.80 MJ/kg and 17.32 MJ/kg, respec-
tively. However, at the same time, the values found in this study
differ considerably from the results obtained by Manzone et al.
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Figure 3. Comparison of macro elements among the vine shoots
of Chardonnay, Merlot, and Glera. db, dry basis.

Figure 4. Comparison of microelements among the vine shoots of
Chardonnay, Merlot, and Glera. db, dry basis.

Figure 5. Comparison of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and
extractives content among the vine shoots of Chardonnay,
Merlot, and Glera.

Table 3. Results of the analysis of macro elements of the components of the three varieties of vine shoot analysed. 

                                                                                Vine varieties                                                                         Component
                                                  Chardonnay                Glera                  Merlot                 Internode                      Node                     Pith

Average (%)                                                    3.26                                 2.95                              4.01                                2.97                                      3.59                              8.26
Minimum (%)                                                 3.13                                 2.90                              3.95                                2.67                                      3.00                              5.67
Maximum (%)                                                3.35                                 2.97                              4.04                                3.40                                      4.09                             12.34
Number of observations                                3                                      3                                   3                                      9                                           9                                   9
F-ratio                                                            157.05                                                                                                          24.97                                                                              
P-value                                                            0.0000                                                                                                         0.0000                                                                             
LSD                                                                  ±0.15                              ±0.15                          ±0.15                             ±1.69                                   ±1.69                           ±1.69
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(2016), who determined an average LHV0 of vine pruning between
7.34 and 7.96 MJ/kg. However, in this case, the moisture content
value was significantly higher, reaching around 50%. As highlight-
ed by Mendívil, the differences in LHV between Chardonnay,
Glera, and Merlot found in this study are due to the different vine
varieties (Mendívil et al., 2015). A further aspect of this study was
to analyse the individual vine shoot components of the three vari-
eties to verify the differences in energy content in the components.
This was to verify which component has the most significant influ-
ence on the value of the whole vine shoot. The results obtained
show a high energy difference between the components. These dif-
ferences were found both within the same vine shoot and between
varieties. The pith is characterised by lower heating value and is
statistically different compared to the other two vine shoot compo-
nents. Therefore, a greater proportion of pith inside the vine shoot
determines an overall calorific value reduction.

On the contrary, node and internode have an average value
close to the LHV0 value of the whole vine shoot. In particular, the
influence of the component factor on the heating value of the vine
variety is highlighted by observing what was found for the pith
(Figure 1). Chardonnay is the most influenced variety, with a lower
LHV0 of the pith compared to Glera and Merlot, which in turn
have values lower than the LHV0 of node and internode. As stated
by Hellrigl (2006), these differences are due to a different compo-
sition of the fibrous fraction and ash content of the three compo-
nents. The polymers forming the wood have different energy prop-
erties and, according to the chemical composition of the vine shoot
components, these will specifically affect the heating value
(Demirbas and Demirbas, 2009) for each variety.

Ash content
Vine shoots are characterised by high ash content compared to

forest wood species and other agricultural residues. In fact, forest
wood species such as spruce and beech tend to have limited ash
content, even lower than 1.00% (Hellrigl, 2006). Vine shoots often
have higher values with a range of variation between 3.70% and
4.00% (Picchi et al., 2013; Manzone et al., 2016). High ash values

have numerous adverse effects both on the energy yield released
during the combustion process due to a reduction in the heating
value and on the maintenance of the combustion chamber, favour-
ing erosion processes (García et al., 2014). Based on the data col-
lected in this study, a significant difference in ash content is evi-
dent for the varieties analysed. Merlot has a higher ash content
(4.01%), followed by Chardonnay (3.26%) and Glera (2.95%). A
difference is observed in comparing the average value of the vari-
ety and the average ash content in the components of the three vari-
eties. In the analysis of the whole shoot, there is a proportional dis-
tribution between node, internode, and pith, while in the analysis
of single components, this proportion is altered. This explains the
higher ash content in components average compared to that of the
whole vine shoot. This comparison is useful to underline how the
single component affects the value of the whole vine shoot. Based
on these results, Chardonnay is the variety most affected by the
pith component, which has an ash content of 12.16%. The values
determined on the pith of Glera (5.80%) and Merlot (6.82%) are
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Table 4. Results of the analysis.

                                                                                               Chardonnay                                    Glera                                            Merlot
Elements   Unit             Standard limits           Internode       Node       Pith      Internode     Node     Pith            Internode     Node    Pith
                                 (EN ISO 17225-4:2021)                                 

Cl                     % db                               0.05                                   0.09                  0.08            0.07                0.05                0.04         0.05                       0.05                0.06        0.06
S                       % db                                0.1                                    0.06                  0.07            0.02                0.05                0.06         0.02                       0.08                0.08        0.02
N                      % db                                1.0                                    0.78                  0.88            0.37                0.82                0.94         0.36                       0.84                0.89        0.42
db, dry basis.

Table 5. Results of the analysis of the microelements of the components of the three varieties of vine shoot analysed.

                                                                                               Chardonnay                                    Glera                                            Merlot
Elements    Unit             Standard limits           Internode       Node       Pith      Internode     Node     Pith            Internode     Node    Pith
                                 (EN ISO 17225-4:2021)                                 

Cr                  mg/kg db                          ≤10                                   6.59                  1.08            2.13                0.22                0.20         1.35                       0.79                0.51        1.08
Cu                 mg/kg db                          ≤10                                  12.44                19.66           9.46               16.81             18.22        4.95                      12.60              22.84       5.30
Ni                  mg/kg db                          ≤10                                   3.46                  0.92            0.59                0.34                0.34         0.36                       0.67                0.67        0.37
Zn                  mg/kg db                         ≤100                                 17.83                50.70           8.98               24.93             42.15        7.60                      14.81              42.63       8.04
db, dry basis.

Figure 6. Results of the fibrous fraction analysis of the three com-
ponents of vine shoots.
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half that. This aspect also has a repercussion on heating value. In
fact, the Chardonnay pith has the lowest LHV0 because a high ash
content also determines a reduction in the heating value of the fuel
(Lieskovský et al., 2017) (García et al., 2014). The high ash con-
tent in vine shoots is due to the inorganic components but, above
all, to phytosanitary treatments made on the vine during its produc-
tion cycle. The presence of these compounds, mainly antifungals,
and insecticides, can cause an accumulation of heavy metals in the
external surface of vine shoot (Picchi, 2012). A comparison must
be made between vine shoots grown under organic management
practices to verify this aspect. The accumulation of Zn and Cu in
the vine shoot varies according to the treatment type; indeed, their
concentrations depend on the quantities distributed during treat-
ments (Duca et al., 2016). High ash values may also be due to a
high content of young tissues in vine shoots (Kumar et al., 2010).

Analysis of micro and macro elements
These analyses assessed the real presence of inorganic chemi-

cal elements, representing a risk to human health and the environ-
ment, with particular attention to heavy metals. These can be intro-
duced by applying chemical compounds remaining on the surface
of vine shoots. The elements most involved are Cu and Zn. A high
quantity of heavy metals, especially concentrated in the ashes,
causes great difficulty in the disposal of combustion residues and
represents a higher risk to the environment and potentially also to
human health. Copper is particularly present in vine shoots due to
the use of antifungals (Mescalchin et al., 2009). Furthermore, con-
tamination with soil during pruning and harvesting causes an
increase in the quantity of Cu in vine shoots (Duca et al., 2016).
This metal exceeds the limits allowed in the EN ISO 17225-4:2021
standard in the analysis of the whole vine shoot of the three vari-
eties and in the internode and node components. There are statisti-
cally significant differences between the three varieties. In detail,
Glera has a higher amount of copper (21.04 mg/kg), followed by
Merlot (20.25 mg/kg) and Chardonnay (16.54 mg/kg). A greater
quantity of copper in Glera is due to a greater number of phytosan-
itary interventions and greater susceptibility to biological adversi-
ties compared to other vine varieties. The treatments applied on the
Chardonnay are medium and even less for the Merlot. About the
components of shoots, there is a strong presence of Cu, especially
in the node, compared to what is found in the internode. High node
values are due to the anatomical structure of the component.
Indeed, the leaves are inserted in the nodes, and at the base of the
petiole are the buds, whose budding takes place in spring. In this
period, the first and preventive phytosanitary treatments occur, and
the residues of these products probably tend to accumulate in the
node. In addition to copper, zinc is also present in large quantities
with higher values than the previous one but in any case, lower
than the limits of the EN ISO 17225-4:2021 standard. Also, in this
case, statistically significant differences were found between the
three varieties examined. The variety with the greatest concentra-
tion of Zn is Chardonnay (53.80 mg/kg), followed by Merlot
(40.38 mg/kg) and Glera (21.10 mg/kg). As for the previous ele-
ment, a higher concentration in the node was found compared to
the other two components. The accumulation of Cu and Zn in the
node could be due to their leaching, which, following the flow
along the internode, stops at the buds. Overall, as the treatments
are distributed onto the plant to create a protective barrier against
pathogens, it is more probable to find a greater concentration of
these elements in the components of the node and internodes rather
than in the pith. Traces in the latter component may be due to rad-
ical absorption alone; therefore, deriving from the soil where Cu
and Zn can accumulate because of prolonged antifungal treatments

over the years (Komárek et al., 2010; Brunetto et al., 2014; Sonoda
et al., 2019). These elements could be transported to the central
cells of the pith, which, when dying, serve only for the mechanical
transport of liquids (Manaresi, 1951). Once they reach the node,
these elements are deposited, waiting to be used by the buds,
leaves, and bunches, using the node as a storage chamber for
microelements. As far as Ni and Cr are concerned, these are pre-
sent in measurable concentrations but, in any case, lower than the
limits of the standard for using them as wood chips. Other impor-
tant elements are S and Cl. Indeed, high concentrations can cause
the emission of toxic substances such as sulphur oxides or
hydrochloric acid, which are corrosive to the boiler, as well as
dioxins and furans, which are highly dangerous to human health
(Mendívil et al., 2013). In particular, the Cl contained in biomass,
during its combustion, is also responsible for releasing other
molecules such as Cl2, KCl, and NaCl (Obernberger et al., 2006).
Both elements must be present in a concentration of less than
0.10% on a dry basis to avoid problems during combustion
(Obernberger et al., 2006). In all samples, sulphur and chlorine are
below this threshold. However, the concentration of Cl in the
whole vine shoots of Merlot is higher than the limit established by
the EN ISO 17225-4:2021 standard. Instead, from the analysis of
the single components, it is highlighted that the Cl content is high
in all three components of the three vine varieties. Overall, the con-
centration in the individual components, in particular node and
internode, tends to be higher than the values of the entire vine
shoots. This is due to greater exposure of these wood components
to phytosanitary treatments. Finally, nitrogen concentration is an
important parameter to evaluate. During biomass combustion,
highly polluting compounds can be released into the atmosphere
with particular attention to nitrogen oxides NOx (Ozgen et al.,
2021). Pizzi et al. (2018) and Zanetti et al. (2017) observed that
vine shoots during combustion can release high quantities of NOx,
greater than other woody biomass. To avoid NOx problems, the
nitrogen concentration in the biomass should not exceed 0.60% on
a dry basis (Obernberger et al., 2006). In this case, the values
found for all three varieties of vine shoots are greater than this
threshold, with a nitrogen content of around 0.90% on a dry basis.
In the literature, a nitrogen concentration above this threshold has
also been found for other vine varieties (Mendívil et al., 2013). 

Fibrous fraction 
The content of holocellulose, representing the combination of

cellulose and hemicellulose, of the analysed vine shoots is about
50.00%, while the lignin is about 18.00%. The extractives content
is around 25.00%. The first two polymers are less than what
Jimenez et al. (2006) found on vine shoots, whose holocellulose
and lignin values were 67.14% and 20.27%, respectively.
However, from the analysis conducted, it was impossible to define
the real composition of the pith. In the literature, the only informa-
tion about it comes from Manaresi (1951), who identified the pres-
ence of starch and other reserve substances absorbed by the plant.
However, asserting that the pith consists only of starch is not pos-
sible. According to Hellrigl (2006), this is a polysaccharide carbo-
hydrate and has a high-energy potential, around 34.00-36.00
MJ/kg. However, in this case, from the analysis conducted, signif-
icantly lower values were found, around 16.00 MJ/kg. Relative to
lignin, as reported previously, this is more present in the node and
internode than in the pith. Since this polymer has a high heating
value, around 26.00-27.00 MJ/kg (Hellrigl, 2006), this could con-
tribute to explaining the greater capacity of the node and internode
components compared to the pith. At the same time, it should be
considered that cellulose and hemicellulose have an energy poten-
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tial of around 16.00-17.00 MJ/kg (Hellrigl, 2006). Therefore, the
holocelluloses, with a value higher than 56.51%, represent the
most present fibrous component, influencing the heating value of
the vine shoot more than lignin (18.56%) and extractives
(24.93%). The heating value of the entire vine shoot of the three
vine varieties (17.80 MJ/kg) is close to those of the holocelluloses
(16-17.5 MJ/kg). Finally, the pith, even if present in limited quan-
tities in the internode, could significantly contribute to the reduc-
tion of the energy potential of the whole vine shoot.

Conclusions
This work highlights how vine shoots have suitable physical-

chemical characteristics for energy uses. Indeed, as found in other
works, this material is a valid resource for energy purposes, an
alternative to other biomass, especially if used in power plants
equipped with special systems, preventing the emission of danger-
ous compounds into the environment (Mendívil et al., 2013; Picchi
et al., 2013). However, in this study, significant differences were
found between vine varieties and the different vine shoot compo-
nents. In particular, the low energy potential and high ash content
of vine shoots are potentially attributable to the pith component.
Although this represents a small portion of the vine shoot, it influ-
ences its energy properties. The analysis of the chemical elements
and composition of the vine shoot also revealed how the anatomi-
cal structure and the presence of different chemical compounds
have a fundamental influence on the energy potential of the fuel.
The chemical analysis shows a strong presence of Cu and Zn in
vine shoots that, in addition to representing a potential danger to
the environment and human health, cause an increase in ash con-
tent, remaining as unburned elements. In particular, the copper
concentration is higher than the limits set by the EN ISO 17225-
4:2021 standard. The presence of these metals is attributable to the
phytosanitary treatments applied to plants, which were more
intense (number of interventions) in the case of Glera, medium for
Chardonnay, and less for Merlot because of the different suscepti-
bility of the three varieties to biological adversity. From the analy-
sis of the fibrous fraction, a strong content of extractives was found
in the pith of vine shoots. However, it was not possible to deter-
mine its real composition. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct fur-
ther investigations verifying the influence of the anatomical com-
ponents on the energy properties of vine shoots. Due to their high
ash, nitrogen, and copper content, as already stated by Giorio et al.
(2019), and according to EN ISO 17225-9:2021 (ISO, 2021b), the
vine shoots should be used in medium-sized boilers equipped with
a pollutant abatement system, in particular capable of reducing
NOx (Ozgen et al., 2021), and a mobile grate for removal of ashes
from the combustion chamber. In conclusion, the results of this
study have to be considered at the scientific level because their
practical application is not likely. In fact, the elimination of the
pith, negatively affecting the characteristics of the vine shoots for
energy purposes, would involve excessive costs affecting the eco-
nomic sustainability of this residual biomass.
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